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120CHEMISTRY
CHElIISTRY 120

Dr SassSass
General and AnalyticalAnalytical
ChemistryChemistry
Chemistrhis course one of the threeyhis
threethree
This
required science
sdence course
courses forfor
engineering
freshman science engineeringcoursecourse
reqdired coursemajors and a required
course
stude ts who mustfor premed students
must
for
take Organic Chemistry hashas
been in a state of flux forfor
foyearn and thererit
ileast four years
at
there
it least
have been some lean yearsyears
begin
pro ably now beginIs is probably
rung
ning to hit a good striderung
stride
brightand its future looks even brighbright
brigh ¬
er
aaEr Although proclaimed as ageneral introductory coursecourse
quickly
in the catalog students quicklyle rn it is almost wholly elemelem ¬
learn
entary physical chemistry andand
SerfesSerfes
Series
OutHne Seriesthe
theN College Outline
paperback is purchased by thethe
informed The laboratory workwork
iij the past consisted of oneone
has in
analyti- ¬
qua tativ analyti
sem ster of qualitative
semester
cal chemistry and one of inorinor
ganic preparations
subjectprepar tions The subjecsubject
subjec
infuriatedmatter and labs have infuriated
in ¬
some challenged many and into
spired enough each year topr more chemchem ¬
maintain a dozen or
istry majors
class
majqrs per classseesee- ¬
see
sec
The instructor of both sections the second semester of
most
one of the most19621963 is oneof
popular professors in
h eei n thestthe
win- ¬
win
school bar none He has a winchool
excellentning personality an excellent
methodsense of educational method
enthusi sm for
forand a contagious enthusiasm
good
the subject This has led a goodot students to feel t1latt1lat
number of
that
that<

20 was their bestbest
Chemistry 120
19631964freshman course In 19631964
flariked by thewill be flanked
the
Dr Sass
Sasswin
new addition tto the departmentdepartment
who bringsDr John Margrave whoi
brings
1gsbri
1gs
with him from Wisconsin
honorsWJsconsin honors
un ¬
in outstanding teaching of undergraduates Tentatively DrDr
wj1l
lab ¬
CurL
Curl
will be organizing the labCurt
Curl wjll
up
oratory work he has set upinvaluable laboratory work inin
during
C11emistry 220 and 320 duringChemistry
years
the past few years200
CHEMISTRY
ClIE31ISTRY
CIIEmSTRY 200hterRichter
Dr Ri
hter
RichterChemistry
ChemistOrganic ChemistryChemistr

rChemistry 200 covers theChemistry
the
menclaturenomenclaturehomenclature
omenclaturebasic structures hnomenclature
menclature
syntheses and reactions
or ¬
rea tions of organic chemistry The fourhour
fourhourcorrelated
aweek lab is closely correlateddemonstrating
to the lectures demonstratingclass
reactions studied in classlectures
Dr G H Richters lecturesorgan ¬
are extremely lucid and organized Although he has beenbeen
teaching the same course forfor
years his obvious enthusiasmenthusiasm
for the subject infuses thethe
large
course The class is too largetor
clore teacherstudent relafor close
rela ¬
tions but Dr Richter does
docs visitvisit
droppingthe labs regularly dropping
gems of advice and cigar ashesashes
his
and emerging spotless in hissuit
inevitable silk suitThe student evaluation formsforms
ex ¬
for this course reflected an exDr
tremely high opinion for Drmain
Richters lectures The maincoursecriticisms were that the course
course
is too much a memory courseoriginal
and does not require originaldoes
thought and that the lab doesinin
not weigh strongly enough Ingradethe grade
i required forNo homework is
for
la
prob ¬
the course but working probun ¬
lems from the text helps In unon
derstanding the reactions and onby
exams The text was written bythereforetherefortherefore
Dr Richter and is thereforessor
lectur ¬
B
or
eBo very correlated withe lecturEo
E
re
es that it is unnecessary to retbetbe
the
refer to the book Moreover theoutdatedbook is outdated
that
The general opinion is thatIntroChemistry 200 Is A good introIntro ¬
ased
th ug based
ductory coune
course although
ductory

aaatoo much on memorization
maj ¬
course essential to science majaca ¬
ors and not uninteresting to acamem ¬
go d memdemic majors with a good

oryory

CHEMISTRY
ClIE31ISTRY
CIIElIISTRY
Dr CurlCurl I
Dn
Dr
Analysis
Quantitative Analysissomsome
som ¬
The course received a someDr
what favorable
favorabl evaluation Drissconcerned
concemed for the stuconcerned
stu ¬
Curl is
tries
dents understanding and triesaterialmaterialvery hard
liard to get the material
aterial
notnotoccasion lY not
across but hee is occasionally
too successful A course of thisthis
type
tYe is difficult to teach in a-aamaterialstimulating
stimula ing way the material
coyeredis
naturecovered is of a chnical
ttechnical nature
of
l t ofdun a lot
It is useful but dull
done
memorizing has to be donebut
HomeworkIs
Homeworkis
Homework is recommended butHomework
inin
does pot
not have to be handed Inhave
The laboratory instructors havepre- ¬
preconsistently been better pre
consistently
nscienti us andandand
pared more cconscientious
he1pfut than in any otherother
more helpful
is
course The laboratory
laborator work isinteresting
and
ir tere ing weIl
well planned andcourse
Well correlated with the coursewell
ractice ingivesexcellentpractice
in
gives excellent
and it givesexcel
ntJpractice
manipulative techniques but itit
manipulative
de
de7
de-¬
necessari y tedious and deIs necessarily
is
fairandcand
manding
7mandingThe
The tests
mandingThe
fair
ests are fairand
air andis
comprehensive The textbook isomprehensive
clear
use ¬
nd usec ear well
w ll organized and
recom ¬
ful The course is not recomeelective and itit
mended as an ective
aca ¬
will be discontinued after aca19641965
demic year 19641965220220
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CHEMISTRY
CIIEIIIISTRY
CHElIISTRY 310SalsburgDr
Di
Dr
Di Salsburg
Df
ChemistrChemistry
Physical ChemistryChemistr
Phsical
instruc ¬
Chemistry 310and its instrucreceivedreceived
S
tor Dr Salsburg
lsburg
lectures
glowin reports The lecturesglowing
glowin
organized
were
were extremely well organizedto
with continuity from lecture tohe
lecture however on occasion hebackground
did assume more backgroundknowledge than the student hadhad
classroom
There was room for classroomratherdiscussion but it was rather
lacking
the
king The tests especially thela
thoughtwerethoughtwerethought
thought
takehome exams were
the
to be very educational and theThegrading was quite fair The
and
homework was valuable andcouriecourse
courie
well integrated with the courseChemistrySheehans Physical Chemistry
how ¬
was widely appreciated howSillenby
problem
Sillen
text
ever the
Some
was not so well received Somefor
student expressed a desire forstudent
students
to
a problem working session tothe
familiarize themselves with thequantitiesabstract theoretical quantities
The
contained in the course Thewell
main emphasis was on how welland
integrated the course was andwaswaswas
ho
how perceptive the teacher was
understandingto the students understanding
>

311
tISTRY 311CHEMISTRY
CJE
rackettBrackedDr BrackettBrackett
Bracked
rackett
Physical Chemistry LabLab
PhJsical
peper- ¬
per
pe
The actual experiments perchemis ¬
formed in this physical chemisinterestingtry laboratory are interesting
materialand well correlated to material
They
studied in Chemistry 310 Theyun- ¬
are essential to a complete un
physical
derstanding and actual physicalphysical
grasp of basic
asic topics in physicalchemistrychemistry
poorly
However
Hovever the lab is poorlyfor
supervised and conducted forre ¬
large amounts of time are reand
ate andquired each period to llocate
the
collect from various parts of thethe
Jab
lab and from other labs theexperimentequipment for each experiment
Paul
It is a rob Peter to pay Paul¬
equipequip
most
of
the
situation ai
at
al
found
ment is simply not to be
bet foundrare ¬
in the lab The teacher ifisa rareassis ¬
ly available and the lab assisin ¬
tant left in charge are not intants
tant
not
terested not competent and notbriefedbriefed
weighweigh ¬
The grades are evenly weigonly in the
hd
edd as Jis reflected
r
tlected

are
final grade for lab reports arenot
graded or notreturnedgraded
never returned
400
CHEMISTRY
GHEllISTRY 400Ettlinger-rrDr Ettlinger
Ettling
ChemistryChemistry
Advanced Organic Chemis
rrChemistry 400a was generallygelerallytgelerally
generally
regarded
by the students as a-aagarde4
tli
li
very valuable and informativeinformative
- ¬
course Dr
rp>ror Ettlinger was rerrre
courser
garded to have an excellent an
annn- ¬
unun
and
derstanding of the subject andvaswasVashis c1a
sroo presentation <was
classroom
Vas
requent1yfrequentlyrequent1y
lucid
lucicr
he frequently
although
lucid
backgroundassumed
m o r e background
assumed
more
mat
had
material
rial than the student
studen hadAlso
so there seemed to be a stustu ¬
pre ¬
dentteacher block which prevent
dis ¬
ventedd effective
effectie classroom dismaterial
cussion The course materialsince
was generally applauded sincetheoretIcaltheoreticalmany theoretical
it filled in many
gaps left by Chemistry 200300
200300tG theThe main criticism to
the
Tay
teststestsay in the lack of tests
course lay
re ¬
and written homework The refInalliance
thegrade
iance of the
liance
grade on one finalfinal
un ¬
exam left many students unme ¬
and a lack of h
mhhomeomecomfortable lnd
home
ten ¬
work only augmented the tenewrk
wrk
procrastination
dency to procrastinationCHEMISTRY
CITE 31ISTRY 410CIIElIISTRY
410
MilliganDr1IilIiganMilligan
Dr
Dr1IilIigan
Coll id Chemistry
Colloid
was
The response reported wasMillingan
liutngan
Millinganquite favorable Dr liutngantJ1
wrote the
gave
textbook
textbok and gavecopies to those taking thethe
I
course The book and lectures
lecturesorganized
wellorganizedwell organizedwere clear and wellorganized
were
permissionpermfssion
permission
Chemistry310 or the permfssioChemlstry310
Chemistry310or
Chemlstry310
Chemistry310
prerequi
off Dr Milligan is a prerequinf
site Knowedge
Knowledge of thermody
thermodyhermody-¬
hermody
site
i3 necessary to under
namics is
namics
under- ¬
ii

l

stand the latter part of thethe
cours s but the sctudent
courses
cours
sct dent is notnot
held responsible
resp nsible for this mater
mater- ¬
wouldTvould
iroulWl en ttests
would
ial The days when
sts Tvouldiroul
be given Were
were tfoften
determined
ten determinedby yote
was
Vote Little homework wasrequired The laboratory work
workis interesting though cookbook
cookbook>

ish

sig1 ificant criticism
criticismThe only significant
thethemade of the course is that the
1y1y
carefullytest papers were not carefu
carefully
waswas
graded almost any answer waswas
marked correct causing a lack
lackmarked
of initiative
iJitiativeinitiativeiJitiative

I
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1liargrave and PitzerPitzer
Drs Margrave
Chemistry
Inorganic
In rganic ChemistryChemis-

TeasTeas
js a rather Ileapleastryi course is
pleas
This
Ilea
the
exper enc to
hardened
hardenedant
mt experience
mt
420420
CHEMISTRY
CIIElIISTRY 42
chemistry major The
irhe topics ofof
Salsburg
Dr Salsburginorganic
jnterest iri
ct interest
hi inorganicin
correct
corr
chemistry gives a good insightinsight
Quantum MechanicsMechanics
which
taugtt by DrChemistry 420a taught
the ways in whichnto some of
Dr into
ofthe
nto
Salsburgfs
Salsburgis
Salsburg
rsecoursecourse
A
rse
is an excellent co
Aa search
rresearch chemist thinks Aintroductionwhich offers a good introduction1introduction1 term
introduction
Tesearchresearchresearch
tern paper stimulates Tesearch
tern
aa-to the subject It consists of a
Theper pdicals The
into current
urrent periodicals
fairly rigorous treatment
fairly
the lecturer
of thetr
atment
l
Dr Margrave gives a-aacturer
1basic
covering- very
covering
fundam ntals coverinpresen ¬
asic fundamentals
v ry lucid and informal
nfonnal presengt
thee hydrogen
ap ¬ tation
the
hydr gen atom some apstimulatetat on which helps stimulate
proximate methods of solution
solution- classroom di
testsscus sion the tests
discussion
and matrix1
Lecturesmatrix mechanics Lectures
reason ¬
and grading are quite reasonare wellorganized and clearlyclearly able
are
ablepresented The textboo1F
how ¬
textbook how470
CHElIISTRY 470aiai ¬ CHEMISTRY
al
ever is not very helpful although
whfch
tho gh there are others whfchwhichwhich
Curl
Dr Curlbeused
hasmight be
D Salsburg has
might
used Dr
Analysis
Instrumental Analysisstudentgenuine interest
a genuiIeint
in the
r st Sn
he student
understandingunderstanding
and the
tuden s
t e students
Formerly
caUed Chemistry
called
of Jthe
studenttudent- 320
a one student
tudent
he material as
course
complementscourse complements
this
great- ¬
great
S sburg js
said Dr Salsburg
is the greaquanti ¬
classical methods of quantithe
est
st thing since canned beertst
beer
offered
red in ChemChem ¬
tative analysis off
120120
Chemistry
220
istry
in
or
450450
CHEMISTRY
CHElIISTRY450CHElIISTRY450
CHEMISTRY
19631964k Stulab beginning 196319641
JL9631964i
Stu ¬
DrIGIpafrickDrIGIpafrick
KilpatrickDr Kilpatrick
compli- ¬
dents comments were compli
Thermodynamics
Thermodynamicsmicmics
Therrnodn
laboratorymentary toward the laboratory
by
Thermodynamics is covered insThermodynamics
in as set up and administered byabout three chemistry courses
lab ¬
Curl
The only
courses- Dr obert
Robert CurlThe
onli labto
prior to this one which is dede ¬ oratory I looked forward tovoted solely to the subject oneneS
ne
Still
it
ill basically a lab course itone
expects to learn material adper
ad ¬ has two hours of lecture permaterialvaocing quite a bit above thevancing
the week for foundation material
acelementary concepts but acsCurlsac1acs
Df Curls
ac1
ac Lecturing is not Dr
al1y only a small amdunt
one student reported thisthis
of forte on
ttually
amount ofyear that he honestly tries toto
Chernmaterial not covered in ChemChern ¬ year
Chem
oftenis try 310 is offered An excelhe material but too often
istry
excel ¬ teach
te ch the
eginslent summary of the
begins
deasruns off on a tangent or beginsbasic ideasegins
thebasic
ideas
deas
conceptssen ng difficult
concepts
is given by Dr Kilpatrick inin pr
presenting
in
which he hasnt
lect reSinf rmal but learned lecturesh snt reviewed inlectures
informal
reS
raditionaltraditional
raditional
own
Thebq hisj
years by
ditt6nal- years
The
rdsThetand the text
ditt6nal
bwn words
hi bwnvvoids
t xt the
rdsThe
ttraditionalth ti
with1echniques and familiarity
Thermody ¬ techniques
with
Lewis and Randall
RandaU Thermodyfamiliarit withinstrumenta- ¬
modern
111o
namics
Iem chemical instrumenta
and
11o
nanl cs as revised by Pitzer andmaterialmaferialtion lifts this course above theBrewer offers much material
the
maferial
gen ¬
wlllch is
not ordinary however Testing geni notfor advanced study which
given
eral1y
erally fair
fall
i
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